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EVANGELINE BUTTER COLOR.:
I

We Guarantee it in Every Particular !Best in the Market !The SATISFACTORY.
Ask your merchant for it and TAKE NO OTHER. It will pi

E SCIENTIFIC ANDSAFE,I you better than any other

ST. JOHN, N. B.

easefifteen and twenty-five cent bottles.Put up in
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,

-

P The Raid Veterans of Char- | A Large Representation of the Con- 

lotte County
To Sail from England This Week 

—Several New Brunswickers 
Among Them—Further Canadian 
Casualties -- A Boer General 
Dead.

the The City Aldermen Visited 
Rockwood Park.

Naming Men to Run for 
Dominion House — Liberals 
Conservatives of Quebec 
Also Naming Men for 
Tight.

English Houses Desire to Extend | Transvaal Flag Floated Before 
Business to Canada—Some South |

I African Enterprise—Nova Scotia |
Firm Wants to Export Hay, Feed 
and Cereals.

! gregation Assisted in Welcoming 
Their New MinisterTuesday Even-

andthe British Fleet-
i ing — An Address of Welcome 

Read from Them.On invitation of the Horticultural! A$- Kt. Stephen, Sept. 4—(Special)—The 
curling rink was well filled tonight on 
the occasion of the presentation of the 
medals to the veterans who defended the 
Charlotte county border at the time of 
the Fenian raid in I860.

| Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 4—Just after 
j the British ships dropped anchor in the 
I harbor this morning, an incident of more 
j than ordinary* interest occurred near the 
| shore path where the crowds had • gath- 
! ered to witness the arrival of the fleet.

Edward VanNess, of New York, had 
erected on his lawn in front of the anchor- 

of the British ships, a 50-foot flag

soch.tion Mayor Daniel and other mem- 
council paid a visit 

Park
hors of the common 
of inspection to Rockwood

Four barouches, graifcuitlously supplied Crocodile liiver Valley, Transvaal. Sun- 
by .Messrs. J. 11. Hamm and R. L. XVor- . dgv Sept o.-Ceneral Huiler today 
den, conveyed tte party from Oty Hall. noitpreil tbe fioer position in the liioun- 
Besides the representatives of the as~oci- ta;ns overi00kjn, Lydent.uvg. 
ation, President J. D. Hazen, Secretary j5otjia an(j 2,000 burghers had previously 
James Reynolds and D rector G> S. Fish- j0jne£j t]ic forces holding the pass. The 
er, the party ponuprised Mayor Daniel, yoers opened with three long Toms and 
Aldermen Christie, McMulkin, McGoCd- fire(j continuously all day long. The Brit- 
rick, Scaiton, Maxwell, Tufts, Macrae and jsj, had feNV casualties.
Robinson, Pouce Magistraite Rtbchiie, Dr.
Jaimes Hannay and City" Engineer IJJters.

Reaching Rockwood, the first stop
made a.t the garden where the visitors General Delarey, the Boer commander, 

presented with button hole rost.is by died of wounds received at Elands river.
Gardener Knott. The next Pja“ i Canadian Sick and Wounded,
was tile elevation which wfll likely be , .
oaJkd Mountain Walk. It > situated' Ottawa, Sept >~fhe following <ab e- 
south of the lake and affords a splendid , grains were received from &ir Alfred -Xl.l- v-ompanj
view of Courtenay bay. A visit urns then | this rnornmg^^ 3__N<>> Me0an. “ Xfter the singing Soldiers of the I “Dear pastor-On behalf of (he mem- 
■rade to the extens.oai o 10 ‘ I vray, mis,ing. Bcdfontein, 1st Sept. Queen by united ihoirs, Major Cliipman I bers an* congregation of the Main street
da.m. Jllie si^htn at the zoo were n>- • (S«»-d.) MILNER. I made n lew remaiks on the malttr of | Baptist church we tender you a he uty
Uken in. A drive over most ot the six ^ Town Sept” 2.— Strathcona’s public presentition of the Fenian medals, I wcic0me to our city and church-
miles of fine roads in Rockwood Mowed, jj jj0. Whitley, slightly wound- giving special praise to Arthur M. Hill I “Our welcome ic the inoie co.-dal from 
after which the party returned to the ^ Machàdodorp 28th August; 3J4, I who made siiec-ial exertions in behalf of I t),e belief that you come in accordance
city. (name not given), severely wounded. Am- his brother veterans i.i securing the | with the divine will and that you come

The mayor amd aldermen were well c rt> 7th ,,uly; ;j0, Nicks, shot througi, recta's. , , , ..
pleased witn whoit they saw- and gave ex-- t||e j s ( 'arolinct 14th .Julv only re- I Mayor Mur clue made appropriate re- I to aceept a position which we believe you 
precisions of satisfaction, alt the progress cejvecj bel.e today. ’ • I marks in introducing Judge Stevens, who I wij] p|| wjth benefit to the church mV
and the manner in which the work is be- ' " (g,rj i MILNElt. I made an eloquent speech, dealing with I particular and to the Master's cause in
ing conducted by the Horticultural As- 3 I memoirs of the time of the raid and its I 2eneran
socialtiion. Five men are employed througti- The Paardebergers. I results. H» spoke of the courage of the —We have been without an under shep-
out the summer and an immense amount Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Special)—A report I volunteers of those days as well as the I |ierd for some time and we consider our- 
of improvement besides the routine labor was rece;ved today from Ht.-Col. Otter, I bravery of the Canadian roldiers now in I five's fortunate in securing the services
is being performed. commanding the first Canadian contingent, I South Africa. The latter seived in unit- of one whose piety and titness for the

Gardener Kniobt lin-s his depairtmenit in c ne losing the parade state for week end- I ing the different parts c f lh* empire, I pastoral ollice has been tested and estab- 
folerodiil order. He . has accomplished a jng July 28th. On that dale there were I whi.e the confederation ot the jnoviaces I iished. We have learned of your Chris- 
great deal and will have the garden com- in South Africa 870 of the first contin- I was the grand result of the Fenian raid. I tjan character, your integrity, your zeal 
pleted in another reawn, gent as follows: I It was, he said, • confederation which has I anj your success in the work to which

'The zoo is the c.hitaf ahL’actiom and a Five hundred at headquarters at Springs, I and will continue to be the brightest gem I yOU have been called, and rejoice in the
lot of energy and expenddituira is being C2 on armored train, 91 at convalescent j in the diadem of her most gracious I hope that even greater success awaits you
devoted to fill is department. Ducks, camp at Cape Town, 36 on command and I majesty. 1 he honora ole J'Uge receive I ;n yOUv connection with this church,
geese swans, pheasants, peacocks, rabbits, in the imperial railway service, 180 s'.ck 1 well-merited aj plau e during ms oration. 1 “We recognize that the position you
moot#.-, bears and deer conitibitute tihe man- -ncl at the various rest camps, or on Mr. James \ to.mi then read an histon- I qp is one fraught with arduous toil and 
agexie at present. The bears in the pit duty on the line of communication. There cal sketch ot the raid. Mr. X room spoke responsibility and we desire to assure you 

to give a continuous performance were 24 in Nerval’s Point- hospital. 15 in from a newspaper report taken from the a loyal support and hearttelt sympathy m 
for Hhc edification- of visitors. Recently Bloemfontein hospital and 15l in Johan- St. Croix Courier, whuli has l.etn estab- all the work that may fall to your lot in 
owls and hawks have bsen ulaying havoc nasburg. This 875, together with 39 kill- 1 lislied in this town Jo years ago. He also I this section of the Masters vineyard, 
with the birds and i new ornamental en- End died of wounds, 28 died of disease, I gave his own recollections of the time, I After mature consideration we have select- 
b Le 1 beïa hnik 14 transferred and 202 invalided to »,g- he having tome in contact with some ol ed you to he our example and guide m

lïïtee tenîï: land, makes a total of 1,158, who left lh, Fenian officers while at work os a things spiritual and we wish to fol ow
ed Ld dir^tors bri thL have Canada for South Africa in iliv first eon- correspondent tor the Calais Junes. you loyally. We are a matter-of fact
ed and the diieobors ftnl thait they Jiavv . , Hon. George F. Hill was the next peopie and with a mutual interest m the
aocomph&fhed sufficient in Ohat direction I 8peaj^tr. j]e also t ;11 cf the dark days I concerns of the kingdom and a common
for the present. No n*ôre afiteritoon will Canadian Horses. I 0f ’06 and the gallantry of the volunteers. I anxiety for its advancement we hope at
be paid to walks. The most recent ad- ife)ntrejai Sept. 4 — (Special) — The Mr. Hugh Stevenson brought down the j a]1 times there will be on your part the 
ditikm in this line is Mountain walk It is ,ine steamer Cervona arrived in house by his singing of He is an English- „tmost frankness to advise, to admonish
a hue iwomenarie and. gives a ep.endid tonighlt from South Africa, when.- man. ' or to direct. Our welcome we would also
view of the lake, Courtenay buy and the ^ ^ ^ tra„s,)ort service. The Mr. G. XV. Ganoag, M. P„ was intro- extend to Mrs. White and trust lier com- x 
stm-oundloï country. Cervona wtU sail from here for Ope duced and after an eloquent speech, pre- ing amongst us will be a source of strength

The lake lies been extended unto the T Sentember 10 with 808 Canadian aented a-purse of $25 to each of the three and mutual enjoyment. XVe tender tier 
wood at one end, producing a picturesque ,.1 , I returned South African soldieis present. I our iove and to her we open our hearts
vW. The new dam will give a fall of 1 ^ I This was a testimonial from a few of the I j- j,o;nMi trustin; thau
12 feet. Being close to Grocers’ Drive, Gallant Canadian Officer Killed. I citi.-.ens of the town. I formed ties may be very pleasant and
will afford a line view. Toronto Sent 4-(Special)— 4. private I After the singing of a verse of Our Own I that together we may accomplish much

Recently Highland Park, exitending out b, ’ 1 received tonirht Hating Canadian Home, Col. Dunbar was intro- fo_ the g]ory of God and the welfare of
the Sandy Point road and founded by the j j ieat Jolln ialwior> oi the Inniskiljing duced. He made a neat, eloquent, but mankind
kite James I. Fellcavs, was acquired by j i),.a»cons, has been killed in action in brief address to the veterans ot 1866. Jbe “Signed on behalf of the members and 
the fjssoriat-ion a.nd is nmv a part of Rock- ! 8oufh Atrica jjcut. Lawlor was a gal- I colonel was deserved y applauded during I congregation.
-wood. It contains sm-eral hundred acres ; lar-t young olfic.er a s3„ of thc late Dr. and at the finish ot h-.s speech. | A. XV. GAi.
and a number cf lakes. j Michael Lawlor, of this city. He was The medals being presented, the pro-

With this addition Rockwocd lias an j educated at Beaumont College, Windsor, I feedings were brought to a. close by the . Mlowefl by an
England, for the army, got his commission I ^ îe na ,ona ^n,. era‘, A ,, I the denomination by Rev- H. G. Dyke-
i„ 1898 and went to South Africa with , The following young ladies had the of ytirviUe Baptist church. Mr.
the Inniskillings on the outbreak of the I honor ol pinning on îe mejas as e\ I Bvkeman welcomed the new pastor on
war. He was with Ueneial French in were presented by Col. Dimbar: Mimes bahalf o£ the denomination and the var-
pursuit of Cronje and in most of the cav- I Ethel bulhvan, Margaret Black, Gretc n I . Baptist religious associations in New
alrv engagements of the campaign. Lieut. Vroom. Bertha feed, Helen Ryder, XVmv Brunswfck.
Lawlor was 26 years of age and the fired Todd, Helen Grant. Edith Demstadt, | prof Tltus tben 6ang a solo very ac-
owner of the most valuable business block- J>dja HtJJ j1"/1 Edith . eivnham. i ce,,tably.
in Toronto. There had been received 155 medals for l Leinster street Bap-

distribution m Char.otte county and the c ke next and dwe,t on the
Canadians to Sail. majority ot those for whom they were in- responsibility which Rev. Mr. White

Toronto, Sept. 4.-Spec!al)-The Tele- tended were here to receive them Ls taking on himself. He wished the
grain’s special cable from London says I Among those present were noticeable I new ,)ast<>r much success in the work and 
the following invalided Canadian soldiers I three generations of the Ryder family as I a iQng anj happy ministry
sail on the Corinthian Thursday for Can- I soldiers, John Ryder, sr., among t \e I crtnvnej witlh niucli fruit and ex-
ada: Pte. A. C. Beach, 5:h Regiment I veterans; Capt. Geo. Ryder, of Company I tenje<j to the warm affections of liis 
Canadian Artillery, “A1* eompanyf v.ound- I No. 6; and his son, John Ryder, jr., aged I co]]eagues ]n, St. John, 
ed at Paardoberg; Pte. Wm. Hertzcg, N. I five. il 1,maml,)erA ot ,t ie ^ ictorm ïüfles. Mjss jennie Trueman then sang a solo. 
W- M. P., Canadian Mounted Rifles; I Editor Robert Armstrong, of the k_t. An- Rev y Waring, of Brussels street

, Pte. XV. A. Martin, 43rd Ottawa and On- drew- ,,Eaa®n' "as (ircsent with X eterans ]!a[|tist c.]iurch, was the next speaker,
fleton rifles, "D” company; Pte. T. Il- &• F. H bbar , l're 1 . teve. s in, iHat h ]le particularly addressed the young 
I Graham, 12th York Rangers, “C” com- I and brown, of Campohello, and Captain I j ^ the church, charging them v>
: pany; Pte. F. fi. XValker, 71st York, M. James Bogue, of St George and others. ^ for and with y,e pastor. He said
, B., battalion, “G” compatny; Pte S. Bur- 1 Hie following veterans of the 1'email I sltccess _\lr. White’s ministry
: nett, (b G. B. G., Canadian Mounted raid received medals this evening: depended to a great extent on the activity
I Rifles; Pte. XV. M. Glover, 1st Hussars, Cqptams Smith and Hutton, ot the St. rf't!he young people Gf the church.
, Canadian Mounted Rifles; Pte. J. Hire- I Stephen companies, are both dead. Cap- I yr y q Gates congratulated the con- 

tiStli Princess Louise Fusiliers, "H’’ coin- I tain XX. A. Murcliie,of Mill town com- tion of street church on ob-
I pany, Nova Scotia; Pte. L. XV. Binga*;, pany, was present with his men. gaining such a pastor as Rev. Mr. White

Dt Regiment, Canadi-au Artillery, “H I v. x B'fles. Cent Smith I after being so long without a regular
Nova Scotia; Corp. J. Downey, | lx’nt8’ V,‘PC* °mitn* | pae,tor. The success or failure of his min-

Fred W. Andrews, James P. Bixby, j istry * depended on the attitude of the
Vnd Dragoons, Canadian Mounted Rifles; I j(jin A. Boyd, Robert H. Clark, Jere- I church toward him- They should love,

I Pte. Percy Bartun, ^Montreal, Canad.au 1 £iajaTi C’laxlon, Andrew De\\ olfe, Edward I ?,tand by and encourage him in his work 
rMounted Rifles; Pte. P. Crotty, 8th Royal 1 jrrve, Ninian la. Hannah, Henry E. Hill, I and strive to make him the best pastor 

Rifles, Montreal company ; Pte. Samuel I \yjfiard Hill, Melville W. Mabee, Leonard I Afain street church ever had.
- Joins, 71st York, N. B., battalion, 4*Ci I Afarkee (dead); George H. Maxwell, John I Rev. George Steel, of Portland Metlr 

Corp. Jas. Pringle, 71st \ork, 1 Moulton, William MeAloney, Alex. I odist church, expressed his best wishes 
N • B. Battalion, ‘ G company ; Pte. 11. j AIcConib (ilead) ; William McElroy, Moses I and hearty welcome to the new pastor 
G. Bolster,- Coburg company, C. A., D I McGowan, John McKeown, James Me- I and cordr<illy invited him to the work 
company ; Pte. J. C. Perry, R. C. D., I \\qia> John McWilliams, Joseph McX ay, I the Evangelical Alliance. He spoke of 
“A ’ company; Pte- L. C. McMillan, i)3nl| William McX ay, J ellison H. Nesbitt, Rob* I lifle great friendship he luad with , the 
Cumberland Battalion, Canadian Mounted I Stevenson, Duncan Stewart, John J former pastor, Rev. J. A. Gordon, mow of 
Rifles; Pte. H. Donahue, 201 h Middlesex I Stewart, William F. XTrooni, John XXdlder, I Montreal, and liopod that the new pastor 
Light Infantry, * B company; Lance I jGjlu XVilliams—30. | of Alain street church would have as good
( oj p. XV. ALTrawley, 3rd X letoria Rifles, I « j success as the former pastor.
Atontreal; Pte. John McDiarmid, b2nd St. I No. — (.,ompany, ( apb. Hutton. - I Addresses of welcome metc also given
John Fusilier», “G company, at one time I Roht M H ill I by. Rev. David Long of X'iotoria ntreet

, ,11'isom'r with Boers; Pte XV. E. Cor- I TIL‘'L,,H0L,?LArthnrMHillLoLnL I Free Baptist church. Rev. J. C. B. Appel.
dingly, G. 0. B. U.. Canadian Mounted I ‘ ^ Jenkins William Vi. Kirk, I'J the Douglas avenue Christian church;

• Rifles; 1 te. J b. Walker, 82nd Queens I ' p p \(axw(,|| Lewis X Mills I Rev. Mr. Foster, of St- Matthew's church, 
Ji>teyT.Lnc-U Ate ,S McKen^ i'anid M^cM, David Douglas a,venue, and Rev. P. J. Stack-

, Bointim, N W. M. P ,Canadian Mount- McltobertsHugh A. Quinton, -loi,n Ryder,
. I 1*red A. Mevenson, bamuel J. lopping, 1 laymanket ^ipiaae.
.ed Bines. , I John Webber—17. Rev. Mr. XX'lilite in reply 1'banked allSergt. Johnston and Pies. 1 1 )1«. P"" for their kindness and spok, of his sor-
XX Lane, 1 . MeNaughton and J. B , No 3 Company. Capt. Murchie, Milltown. ro\v in leaving Upper Canada, huit he lik- 
latter Dvo l>eing a-inong the recruits lor I * 11 ,
the first contingent, are on furlough. Henry A. Berry (dead); Alex. F. Brit- cJ. Ihe . ty 0,1 C' Jt>h" '“''V , „ j t

. Pte. F. Brown, of G. G. B. Ottawa, tany> George Cleland, John XV. Cleland, M,d the ““»hrac 'T " CL, Ornud, 
Who was wounded in knee at Brandfort, is job„ 0. Farnham, Roland Hill, Hiram "K,nv ex.celle,,t me" to- V. 51*r 
almost well. Ca.pt. I). M. Howard, of Miner, Sylvanus Miner, John McAd.im, among whom wwe Mr. O. G. S. XVallace;

, Btretheona l.oi-se, is still a prisoner of the ,Tohn McMullen, John L. Rav. William ‘l>™eellor of McMaster University, Tor 
Boers at Barberton. Is. Robinson, Thomas A. Shirley, James »*»; Mr C. A. Eaton «‘ B^r sheet

Hr Smith, Major A. McAdam-15. eh™'ch,’ \V. XX Weeks. D -
Those marked dead have died since >' elton and others, lie said that m call 

making application. The majority of the mg him to . t. John it was on y a 
men must have been quite youthful sol- exchange, although lie did noi p

1 St. Petersburg, Sept. 4,-The following I diers in the days in which they enlisted ^ 0,‘ J ^ ^ ^ LonYteLf blic 
despatch has been received at the war todefend thelioinesof hePeopeaoi,g ^ieh had an “aT dL, on him and

“.-Slanrood from ^ ** W for thete loyal ^ eonfl.

EEESmEF- I Jzrxzx™ - *” zxvxx

There was a large congregation at the 
Main street Baptist church Tuetd ,y evening, 
when the new pastor, Rev. Alexander 

here from Clairmont,

Quebec, Sept. 3—(Special)—At a meet
ing of the Conservatives of the county of 
Montmagny, Aliilnmse Bernier, advocate 
of Levis and professor of Laval Univer
sity, was unanimously chosen q.s the can
didate ait the forthcoming election. Mr. 
Bernier accepted the nomination. 
Conservatives of thé county of Belle- 
dhasee have offered the candidature to 
Emile G'elley, advocate of Ivevis.

rueun-Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Special)—The dejiart- 
ment of trade and commerce has received 

I the following trade inquiries from the 
high commissioner’s office: p0]e and shortly before the arrival of the

r -‘A I/ondo-n impel- iq^ent, who is about hp mrung to tbe breeze a large Boer
to visit Canada, desires to hear ot new ^ ,md tben made an address to his 

I paper anil pulp mills not represented here, trienda wbo bad assembled, 
f esiieciaily iliosy able to produce large | The news o{ tbe flag raising w.
" quantities of ‘news.’ -, j the talk of the tpivn and to say that the

“A firm of importers of canned mea.s ; ,e were angry js putting it very m:ld- 
ntid fruits desires to be placed in com- , dozen volunteered to cut the nole Winnipeg,
ihunication with Canadian exporters ot down witbout further ceremony. 3»- Roche, M. P., was renominated for the 
such products. , ] mirai Upshur was particularly veil" tent House of Commons yesterday at a con-

X “Thé South African agent ot a aig gn I,;s denunciation of the man and the | vent(on 0f Marquette Conservatives, 
firm of London general merchants, not deed t;barles H. XVood, chairman of qbe Liberals who met At Shoul Dike, 
in this country, °Pen t(‘ represent one the board Gf selectmen, called on Mr, Van nominated Mr. XV. J. Thompson as their
or two first-doss Canadian manufacturers Negg ,md po)ite]y requested that the flag candidate.

r willing to compete m oouth Atrica. t rei- taken down, as it xvas considered an _ ,,____ ,i erence given to ench firms who wou.d ;nKuU tQ the Rr;tlab wlio had accepted Al'”ther Tory Named,
‘ Keep ‘stocks in South Africa and who have ,he American invitation to come here, on ! Merrickvüle, ()nt.. Sept. 4—(S|>coiai) - 
; London connections. friendly visit Mr. VanNess refused The Conservatives of North Leeds and
; , “An English engineering firm whose ’ ^ the reque3ti ' thereupon Mr. Grenville, in convention here today,
’ êpeeiâlty is pulsometers, desires to hear Wq»(1 returned to the Gentlemen's Club unanimously nominated J. R. Laveh, bar- 

from à responsible firm in Canada to act where tbe excitement was at fever iieat, rister of Smitii’s Falls, as their candliHate 
as agent. _ and held a council of war. It was umuii- for the ensuing election for tihe hoa-ie of

“A Canadian firm manufacturing whips m0UH,v dec;ded that the flag must cpme I coimnons. 
and lashes desires to appoint a thorough- down" at once> particularly as the two
Jy reliable firm of manufacturers agent, a(lmiralfl werc soon to lunch at an ad- I Jh ybiect Decidedly to Foreigners Leav-

' to WF^eed iLLmn.unication with Eng- J°chtirLan‘wLid, together with Dr. J. inS Pekin—Ll Hung Chang Insolent, 
f- lish export commissio-iw merchants doing ^j!i(Pgorl q'av]OI% representing the board I (Copyright, 1900, The Associated 1 ress.)

business in Sohth Africa. , of trade, and two police officers, returned I Shanghai, Sept. 4.—Reports received
SL “Parties desiring to embark in the pulp VanNess cottage and renewed | here from the treaty ports show that the
- industry in the province of Britsh Colum- f reouest to have the flag removed, opposition to the allied forces evacuating 
i" bia are invited to communicate with a . . owner 0f the flag declared that I Pekin before a final settlement with the

gentleman who is, in a position to fur- ' wou)d never baui ;t ^Qwn and defied Chinese is arrived at, is universal and m- 
nish useful information. the officers to remove tt. Quite à crowd tense among the foreigners. The comnier-

“A leading Ontario firm of canners cf gathered to listen to his address cia-1 and missionary bodies are cabling
fruit and vegetables desire to appoint a ^ thg Bl.;tish and their methods, protests to their governments. The dip-
responsible agent at Copenhagen who ^hen he had fin;sived) Mr. XVood stepped lonmtic and military officers, except the 
could push three specialties in Denmark to ,vbere tbe poie wos erected and Russians, share this feeling,
and the adjacent countries. himself applied the knife to the halyards Li Hung Chang, since his underKtand-

Pv “AT Nova Scotia firm exporting hay, , , jJoer standard floated to earth ing with Russia, has changed front, to-
feeds and cereals in general, desire to _ ebecrs ot- tbpse assembled. The wards the representatives of the other 
ifeitr from importers of these articles. ‘ bLken to tbe police station where powers and has been insolent and almost

• ?' “A Canadian, firm manufacturing ex- / ^ ke!d. I insulting in his interviews 'with them.
dalaior' wood product used for stuffing ,, VanNess" is a New Yorker and Li Hung Chang has reçoit.ni.nded the

j 'piirpdees, mattresses, etc., desires to lie “ ' 0£ the eommittee to receive the Dowager Empress to appoint the two
I tiMced in communication with importers commissioners when they visited this southern viceroys who made the -agree-
1 of such material.” ■ __ c0untn- He has been requested to resign ment with the consuls to keep order in

•' ' ; ' ----------------------------- from the Gentlemen’s CTub, and iurita- Hieir territories, the president of the

-Aft or • VWingloo .Official Took ft. " “ 23.VS5 A ’5? P™- >-
0*n Lif.While Insane. --------------.A'. TT .. JSg ÎTcfiT 8 I

,,, The Tammany Cmef Gives Democrat Japanege wu-ship.
,, Nashua, N. IL, Sept. 4.-Mrs. Ellen Hill a Character. Mr. XV. XV. Roekhill, the United States

. Dunlap, wife o( Irving Dunlap, one ot _____ epecial commissioner, starts for Pekin
the heads of the fish commission in XXras]i- —. I Thursday.

■ Migton, D. C, committed suicide by New yorb, Sept. 4.—Mr. Croker, on his I Li Hung Chang, Yung Lu, IIsu Tung
(frowning in Pennichuck Pond late this the Hoffman House today, spoke and Prince Ching, whom an imperial edict
afternoon. Mrs. Dunlap was brought to > T.r,nv s™ech I luia appointed peace commissiouers, con-
this city several weeks ago for treatment unreservedly about utitute a radically anti-foreign commis-
for a general break down in health and delivered yesterday in Troy: s;on Hsun Tung, guardian of the heir
despondency and placed in a private in- „Mr. Hill attacked me in his speech. apparent, is especially obnoxious,
stitution. About a week ago she escaped come rigbt out and attack me Tlie American Association, whose mem-

wander- indirectly That’s | bershin includes all the foremost businessby name, but he did so ,ndlre™>' V*”, I mcn at Shanghai, met today and adopted 
his style of doing business. He did j & I)rotegt against the evacuation of Pekin 

thing six yeais ago and when 1 I untjj a ^naj settlement has been reached, 
with it he denied that he I The meeting also resolved to urge Presi- 

dees things I dent McKinley to insist upon the appoint
ment of satisfactory commissioners and 
the recognition of the emperor,

J he platform was handsomely decor
ated with British flags. Seated there 
were Mayor Murchie (who presided), Hon. I X\hite, who came 
Judge Stevens, Hon. Geo. F. Hill, G. XXL I Ont-, was inducted.
Ganong, M. P.» Lieut. Col. Dunbar, Rev. | prettily decorated with flowers and Mr. 
Dr. McKenzie, James Yroom Major J. . R c Elkin presided.
D. Cliipman, -C apt. George Rydei, and | . . . , ., „
St. Stephen's three returned South Afri- Hie service opened with the leading 
can heroes, Join, McJ.cud, 11. 1>. Me- of the scripture by Dr. (,. 0. Gates, who 
Laughlin and l’ercy Simpson. These were was followed by Rev J C. B Appel, of 
given an enthusiastic reception on enter- the Douglas avenue Christian church, who 
in„ t],e rink I lctl 111 prayer. '

The Maple Leaf band fjmW.ed music Mr. A. XV. Gay, on behalf of the mem- 
for the occasion. The Young Victoria hers and congregation ot tlic- church, then 

and the members of No. 6 militia read the following address to the new 
graced the octasio.i wi'Ji their I Tiastov: 
ai.d the latter acted as ushers. I ‘Rev. A. White:

General
The pulpit was

The

sodn
' Boer General Dead.

Western Candidates.
Sept 4—(Special)—Dr.

Pretoria, Sept. 4—It is r<parted thatwas

Rifles

with a unanimous call from the church

seem

a com-

"

new" y

woods attempting 
means of killing

from the institution 
ed > inlto the

^ to .find
herself, but was found aaid brought back. 
Her rfiential condition -had been growing 
fiteadily worse and by that time it was 
believed she was insane. Her husband 
was notified and came here to tai& her 
back to XVaivhington. This afternoon he 
took her for a drive, and while passing 
Pennichuck Pond, Mrs. Dynlap, without 

i any warning, sprang from the carriage and 
r into the water. Mr. Dunlap, being unable 

to swim, could not help her, and no one 
was near enough "to render assistance- 
The body was recovered. It will be taken 

* to Washington for burial. Mrs. Dunlop 
was 30 years of age.

some Miss Young then sang a solo and was 
address of welcome fromsame 

charged him 
meant me.

area of over 1,000 acres.
Mr. Hill never

He always hides behind The world uses 3,500,000 steel pens 
day.

in the open.
tiling and leaves a loophole to crawl 

He is deceitful, tricky and couldn’t

as
seme 
out o
tell tbe truth if he wanted to. He ;s a 
picayune politician, a ‘peanut politician 
and he wouldn’t be a captain -of a dis
trict if he lived in New York city. • 

•‘Tammany Hall wouldn t have a de- 
eeitful, untruthful sneak like Dave Ilill in 
i s organization- If it wa-n t for the e 
things 1 would have recognized Dave mil 
as leader long ago. XVliat we want in a 
leader is a man who is brave and with 
the courage to stand by what lie means 
and not go sneaking around in the dark 
and hiding behind anything. Take .Sen
ator Murpliv, for instance. You can be
lieve what he says. He does not sav une 
thing one day and lie about it the next, 
lie says what he means and stands by it. 
There is no sneak in him. And Color 
is just like him. He did the same thing 
in his articles.”

Trouble Over Monks.

Havana, Sept- 4—Manuel Sanguilly, 
president of the University of Havana, 
recently refused to allow the Dominican 
monks to enter their portion of the uni
versity building. This step caused a great 
eeiisalion.

Governor General XXood, on hi8 return, 
ordered that the monks be reinstated, 
pending an investigation of their rights. 
The monks have been domiciled in the 
university build.ngs for a century and a 
half. Tension Relieved b/ Arrival of the Mail 

fr, m South Africa.c Killed by a Stone. i company,
: Montreal company; Pte W. E. Moluskey,i Moncton, Sc-pt. 4—(Spécial)—Letters 

were received by friends here yesterday, 
from Pte. Harry Matzlcr and Pte. J. H. 
Lockhart, Moncton boys, with tilic second 
contingent in Soutlh Africa. Metzler s 
family had become apprehensive with re
gard to his whereabouts, having reeu-ived 
no word from him for several inontlis. 
Monday’s mail ba-onght no lgs= tlioin four 
letters from him, diowing something was 
evidently wrong with mail arrangements.

■ Pte. Lockhart is scouting for Lord Rob-
■ erts’ main annv, 30 miles liontlli of Pre- 
i toria. Both Moncton men have been at 
l the front steadily of late and were in the

in which Lieut. Borden, of

Uxbridge, Mass.. Sept. 4—At the ses
sion of the district court this morning 
George Quinlan, who killed Dannie Deane, 
of North Uxbridge a week ago, was bound 
over to the grand jury without bail 
charge of murder- Deane 
the throwing of a stone by Quinlan at a 
picnic party in the woods near XVhitins’ 
elation.

on1 a 
killed by : company ;

e

M ! engagement 
j Halifax, was killed.
| Frank Martin, of Shediac, was sentenc-
i ed to six months in jail by Stipendiary 
j Kay today, for creating a disturbance at j Shediac and attempting an assault upon 
' Justice E. R. McDonald.
I Frank Taylor, teller in the Merchant*’
I Bank of Halifax here, lias been tranitferr-

f kendaul'SL 
SPAVIN CURL

*0/ciI m
f

i

ed to Sydney.
| H. A. Powell, F. D. Monk, and G. X . 
McSweenny addretaed a jmlitical meeting 
at McGi nicy’s Corner, Memramcook, to
night.

He
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The Old Reliable Remedy
ssÆsïaJStf^jssffs^i’isiisss
double the selling price of your horse.
' RanileL. Minn^ February 6, *98.

Gentlemen -—Please send me one'of your “Treatise on (he 
Horae.1' I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure wtth won- 

! derful snrrias 1 do not nee any other. I have successfully
1‘"'’paVU^*McFARLIN.

Me taped la, P. Q., Nov. 6, 1899.
**Dear*8b»>-?*using your Kendall’s Spavin Cure on »

SESmr we riven to Le Pattiuaof Kendall’s Spavl. Cure, by 
sending a twoSmt stamp. I inclose 5 oenU for which pl««*e 
Mias one of your book., -bdoMJre.

’ 1 575 WHEKLIB.

A Toronto Savings and Loan Company 

Manager Gone. Line from Yang Tsin to Pekin Has Been 
Destroyed,

fail'

Toronto, Sept. 4—(SpecAl)—George J. 
Glutton, manager of the, City and Coun-

has dis-ty Savings and Loan Company, 
appeared, leaving a shortage in li'is ac
counts and a warrant is otit for his ar- 

The amount of bis dcfalrations is 
not definitely known yet, but it is not 
thought it will be large. Glutton is be- 
lieved to be in the United States. He 
left to wife and children in tihe city.

rest.

sTramÀiAcoTeSosbum paus, vt.
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’Bolivian Andes Diamonds
jewelry that will stand the test of time.

Diamonds that will not wear glassy. 
Settings that will not wear brassy.

Bolivian Andes Diamonds are cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, mined 
in the Andes Mountains, Bolivia, South America. Equal in every way to 
the genuine diamond—the same finish, the same lustre, the same bn lancy, 
and the same fiery, blue-white color—the only perfect substitute ever dis
covered. We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the 
exclusive sale in the United States and Canada.

When ordering a ring 
always send a narrow 
slip of paper that 'just 
meets around finger.

k tm
11

Gentlemen’s Bordeaux Ring, 
1^-K Diamond, $1.50.

4|jj|fe

Ladies’ Tiffany-Style Ring, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

UsÉ»
PSP

% 6a

Ladies’ Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50.

Si.

Ladies’ Screw Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50. Stick or Scarf Pin, 

ly^-K Diamond, $1.25.
Stick or Scarf Pin, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00.

IAt
iV wif

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
2-K Diamond, $1.50.

Gentlemen’s Stud,
1 }4-K Diamond, $1.25.

...FORWARDING CHARGES PREPAID...
We do not ship goods C. O. D. or on approval ; but if article purchased is not entirely 

satisfactory, we will either exchange it or return money, promptly and cheerfully.

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,
55 N. Thirteenth $t., Philadelphia, Pa.
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